the low chill peach 'TexFirst' (Byrne and Anderson, 2012) . TX3D75W is from a cross between a white peach with unknown parentage and the Florida nectarine 'Sunraycer' (Sherman et al., 1995) . Seedlings from the cross between TX3D75W and 'TexFirst' were planted in a high-density breeding orchard at the Texas A&M University Horticultural Farm in College Station, TX in 2004. In 2005, the selection TX2B300WN ('Smooth Zest One') was marked for subsequent observation.
'Smooth Zest Two' was selected from a cross between two unreleased nectarine selections: TX1B38N and TX95128N.
TX1B38N is an open-pollinated seedling from 'Sunraycer' (Sherman et al., 1995) and TX95128N is a nectarine of unknown parentage derived from Florida nectarine germplasm. The seedlings from this cross were planted in a high-density seedling orchard in 2002 and the selection TX1B261N was chosen as having superior fruit size and quality in 2004.
Two-year and older trees of the selections budded onto Nemaguard rootstock were subsequently evaluated during the 2006 through 2010 fruit growing seasons in three locations: two medium chill sites (Floresville and College Station, TX) and a higher chill location (Fowler, CA). Floresville, TX (29°11# N latitude, 98°5# W longitude, 155 m elevation) is southeast of San Antonio, TX. The mean monthly temperature of its coldest month averages about 11.5°C and has a chilling accumulation that is generally above 400 chill units as estimated with the mean monthly temperature of the coldest two months (Byrne and Bacon, 1992; Sharpe, 1970; Weinberger, 1956) . College Station, TX (30°37# N latitude, 96°22# W longitude, 94 m elevation) has a mean monthly temperature of its coldest month of 10.7°F and a chilling accumulation that is generally greater than 550 chilling units. The Fowler, CA site (36°38# N latitude, 119°42# W longitude, 92 m elevation) has a mean monthly temperature of its coldest month of 7.6°C and has a chilling accumulation that is generally above 800 chilling units ( Table 1 ). The trees were planted in random order with generally two single tree plots within each location. (Table 3 ). The nectarines are firm, attractive, and large for the season (Tables 2 and 3 ). Both have fruit that is round to slightly ovate. 'Smooth Zest One' has a cream white flesh and ground color whereas 'Smooth Zest Two' has a yellow flesh and ground color. 'Smooth Zest One' has 70% to 90% light to dark red over color and 'Smooth Zest Two' has 40% to 70% light to dark red over color (Fig. 1) . The fruit flesh does not brown readily although occasional splitting and cracking have been observed. The quality of these two cultivars is equal to or better than that of the other major cultivars in terms of flesh firmness, fruit size, ground color, appearance, flavor, and soluble solids (Tables 2  and 3) .
'Smooth Zest One', a white fleshed, acid nectarine ripens with or slightly before 'Flordaking' and 5 to 6 d before 'Smooth Delight One' and 'Smooth Delight Two' in the medium chill zone. 'Smooth Zest Two', a yellow fleshed, acid nectarine ripens about 4 days after 'Smooth Zest One' (Table 2 ). In the higher chill site, these nectarines ripened 2 to 3 weeks later due to later blooming and longer fruit development periods (Table 3) 
Availability
Requests for budwood should be directed to The Texas A&M University System's Office of Technology Commercialization. These cultivars are the subject of plant patent applications. 
